[Respiration and motor activity of cercariae of three trematode species from the intertidal mollusc Littorina littorea L (Gastropoda) from the White sea].
The age dynamics in oxygen consumption of the cercariae Himasthla elongata, Cryptocotyle lingua and Cercaria parvicaudata (Renicola sp.) was studied using modified Winkler's method. It was detected that under stable temperature and water salinity conditions the rate of oxygen uptake depends directly on cercariae size. The highest intensity of energetic metabolism was recorded in the first few hours of cercariae life when their movement activity was maximal. The following reduction of oxygen consumption passed unequally in three cercariae species studied. Large, long-lived H. elongata cercariae after relatively short period of active swimming turn to crawling on the bottom. The rate of oxygen uptake in such cercariae was two times less than in free-swimming ones and remained approximately invariable up to the cercariae death. The smaller sized, short-lived Renicola sp. cercariae swim actively in the water and during this time the level of their energetic metabolism remains more or less stable. It decreased drastically after cercariae sinking to the bottom, after that they perished very soon. Also relatively small C. lingua cercariae alternate the active and passive phases of swimming. Thanks to that they consume the energetic resources economically and prolong their longevity. During free-swimming period the rate of oxygen uptake of C. lingua cercariae remains more or less stable. As in the case of Renicola sp. cercariae, it decreased drastically after the cercariae sinking to the bottom. Apparently such cercariae lose their ability to infect the second intermediate host (fish).